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corrections

goodlandstar-news

The Goodland Star-News will 
correct any mistake or misunder-
standing in a news story. Please 
call our office at (785) 899-2338 to 
report errors. 

We believe that news should be 
Absolute Land Auction of 380 acres

Sherman County farmland
Seller:  Robert Rhoads

Tuesday May 1st, 2012, 10 AM MDT  
Elks Lodge, 1523 Arcade, Goodland, KS. 

Selling in individual tracts only.
Tract 1  SE ¼ 13-7-40
Tract 2  South 101 acres in SE ¼ 21-7-39
Tract 3  West ½ & SE ¼ of the NE ¼  2-8-40

Minerals believed to be intact and going to the buyers.  Immedi-
ate possession of tracts 1 & 2.  Producing gas well on tract 2.  For 
more information contact Terry Richardson, Homestead Realty  
785-899-8094  899-2328 office  

Complete sale bill on www.goodlandhomestead.com  

Wednesday, April 18: 
Emotional Intelligence—2-3 p.m. MST 

EQ (Emotional Intelligence) is the potential 
that we all have to feel, communicate, recog-

nize, remember, learn, manage and understand 
our emotions. Learn the five skills that make 

up EQ and discover ways to use them to 
strengthen your relationships with others.  

Presented by Turning Points. 

All programs are free 
Meet in the Large Boardroom 
220 W. 2nd 
Goodland KS 67735 
See more information on our website: 
www.goodlandregional.com 

Protect your wheat crop from Rust!  Ask us 

about applying fungicide today!

Boost Your Yields with our Controlled Release 

Nitrogen. Apply CoRoN with your fungicide.

                
Hawkeye Spraying

Contact us for all of your crop production 

needs. 
 (785) 899-7140

Local company 
to help students

Eagle Communications of Hays 
announced a new initiative helping 
low-income families access the In-
ternet in the 30 communities served 
by Eagle, including Goodland.

The Connect2Compete initiative 
provides low-income families who 
qualify for free lunches through the 
National School Lunch Program to 
get internet access at home for less 
than $10 a month for two years.

“Eagle Communications believes 
technology is one of the greatest 
tools students can have both in and 
out of the classroom,” Travis Kohl-
rus, Eagle Communications Broad-
band Division General Manager, 
said. “We are also very aware that 
not all students have the same access 
to high-speed Internet services in 
their homes.”

Eagle’s Connect2Compete pro-
gram provides 1 Mb/512kb high-
speed Internet access for only $9.95 
per month and free modem use for 
two years to families who qualify 
for free lunches through school 
lunch program. This is a program 
fully-funded locally by Eagle Com-
munications and no tax dollars will 
be spent for this program.

“Educators know that Internet 
access is key for students to suc-
ceed with more technology-based 
school work,” said Dennis Weese, 

Eagle’s Community Relations and 
Commercial Sales Director. “Eagle 
Communications is honored to par-
ticipate in a program that will help 
more students have online access 
in their homes. We don’t want to 
see any student lose an opportunity 
because they couldn’t get access to 
the Internet.”

To participate, parents will need 
to pick up the Eagle Communica-
tions Connect2Compete applica-
tion at any Eagle Communication 
Customer Care Center or download 
the application at www.eaglecom.
net/C2C and return the completed 
form to Eagle for consideration, 114 
W. 11, Goodland.

Eagle Communications, Inc. is a 
Kansas based Broadband Services 
and Media Company with more than 
270 Employee-Owners. The com-
pany operates 28 radio stations in 
Kansas, Nebraska, and Missouri as 
well as cable television systems in 
Kansas and Colorado. The company 
also offers e-business solutions, 
web hosting, high-speed Internet, 
telephone services and wireless 
Internet. 

For more information go to www.
eaglecom.net.

Barn tour to be
Sunday in Oberlin

A tour of barns in the Oberlin 
area will be held on Sunday, 
sponsored by the Oberlin Arts and 
Humanities Commission.

The tour group will leave the 
parking lot at the Oberlin Gate-
way at 1 p.m. (Mountain Time) 
and those attending are encour-
aged to car pool. 

The tour will be primarily west 
of Oberlin on the creek road and 

in the former St. John’s Lutheran 
Church area. 

It should take about two hours 
and refreshments will be served.

This is a season ticket event or 
$12 for adults, and $7 for students 
grades 1-12.  A special family 
ticket is $25.

 For information call 785) 475-
3557 or (785) 470-0218.

Changes coming

Nor’West  pressmen Jim Jackson and Gary Meyer are part of 
the press staff working to install an inserting machine to insert 
circulars in the newspapers that are printed including The Good-

land Star-News at their location at 1205 Main. Currently they are 
working on the air compressor that helps operate the system.     
                                                                  Photo by Pat Schiefen/The Goodland Star-News

Youth track and field meet coming
Goodland will hold the youth 

track and field meet at the Goodland 
High School track and field facility 
on Saturday, April 28. The track is 
a seven-lane rubberized track. All 
jumping events have rubberized 
approaches, shot put and discus are 
cement, and javelin will be thrown 
on grass. 

The entry fee is $10 per athlete 
before Sunday, April 15, and $15 
the day of the meet. Registration 
begins at 9 a.m. (Central Time) the 
day of the meet, field events begin 
at 10:30 a.m. and running events 
begin at noon. A concession stand 
will be available.

Medals will be given for the first 
three places in all divisions. Rib-
bons will be awarded for fourth 

through sixth places in all groups. 
Any athlete not awarded a medal or 
ribbon will receive a participation 
ribbon upon request. 

There are six groups divided up 
by grades. Age groups are 2011-
2012 grade level. Girls and boys 
division are separate in all groups.

 
Bantam: Pre-K-K: May compete 

in 3 events.
Events: 50-meter dash, 100-

meter dash, standing long jump and 
tennis ball throw. 

Group 1: 1st and 2nd Grades: May 
compete in 3 events. 

Events: 50-meter dash, 100-me-
ter dash, 200-meter dash, 400-meter 
dash, long jump, softball throw and 

shot put.
 
Group 2: 3rd and 4th Grades: May 

compete in 4 events if one of the 
events is a relay. 

Events: 100-meter Dash, 200-
meter dash, 400-meter dash, 800-
meter dash, 1,600-meter run, long 
jump, triple jump, high jump, shot 
put, discus, turbo javelin, 4x100 
relay and 4x400 relay.

 
Group 3: 5th and 6th Grades: May 

compete in 4 events if one of the 
events is a relay. 

Events: 100-meter dash, 200-me-
ter dash, 400-meter dash, 800-meter 
dash, 1,600-meter run, 100-meter 
hurdles (33 inches), long jump, 

triple jump, high jump, shot put, 
discus, turbo javelin, 4x100 relay 
and 4x400 relay. 

The running events will begin at 
noon with 100-meter hurdles, fol-
lowed by 50-meter dash, 100-meter 
dash, 1,600-meter run, 4x100 relay, 
400-meter dash, 800-meter dash, 
200-meter dash and 4x400 relay.

Races will be run Bantam first 
followed by Group 1, Group 2 and 
Group 3.

For information, contact Shelley 
Brown at (785) 899-4701 or Kent 
Teeter at (785) 650-9633. You can 
mail your registration form to Kent 
Teeter at 1113 Harrison, Goodland, 
Kan., 67735. Make checks payable 
to GYTC.

Sabetha High School students send grain products to hungry
By Ron Wilson 

Director 
 Boyd National Institute 
for Rural Development 

at Kansas State University
What crop are you producing? 

Many Kansas farmers produce 
wheat, corn and soybeans which 
can be processed into various prod-
ucts. Now, extruded grain products 
are traveling from rural Kansas to 
needy families around the world, 
thanks to an innovative Kansas 
school system, a pioneering private 
sector grain processing company 
and a creative teacher with some 
caring students. That’s the subject 
of today’s Kansas Profile.

Last week we learned about 
Sabetha High School teacher Carol 
Spangler and Grains for Hope, a 
Sabetha student organization which 
helps ship extruded grain products 
to needy families in Mozambique 

and Haiti. After Carol learned about 
Wenger Manufacturing, a world-
leader in grain extrusion technology 
based in Sabetha, she suggested a 
school research project to determine 
which countries could best use the 
extruded grain products generated 
by Wenger. That became the orga-
nization known as Grains for Hope 
which has led the effort to ship these 
products overseas.

Grains for Hope has involved an 
estimated 200 students and shipped 
25 tons of enhanced grain products 
overseas. This innovative project 
benefitted many poor, malnour-
ished families in these developing 
countries and has led to Sabetha 
High School receiving numerous 
awards.

But in visiting with Carol Span-
gler and Sabetha High principal 
Todd Evans, it’s clear the awards 
are not what is most important to 

them.
“It’s amazing what kids can ac-

complish if you open the doors,” 
Carol said. She proudly points to 
the achievements of those students 
who have been involved with Grains 
for Hope. 

“In education today, project-
based education is one of the major 
directions,” said principal Todd 
Evans. In addition to the com-
munity engagement in Sabetha 
and the humanitarian benefits for 
needy families overseas, he sees 
the beneficial learning outcomes 
which result from students apply-
ing their classroom studies in a real 
world setting.

“A project like this gives rel-
evance and meaning to their stud-
ies,” Todd said. 

“All of a sudden, students see that 
physics make sense, or it dawns on 
them that trigonometry can be used 

on an actual project.”
So what have students learned?  

Ben Koch is a senior at Sabetha 
High. “Incorporating this has been 
very meaningful,” he said. “You get 
to see a more global picture and you 
get encouraged to find a rewarding 
career, not just a job.” He received 
a scholarship to attend and speak to 
the American Association of Cereal 
Chemists annual meeting, and Carol 
Spangler saw his confidence and 
professionalism grow through that 
experience.

Another student gained a career-
building internship through Grains 
for Hope. He came from the nearby 
rural community of Morrill, popula-
tion 270 people. Now, that’s rural.

Anna Sunderland is a sophomore 
at Sabetha. After an earthquake in 
Haiti, she traveled there through 
her church and worked in a Haitian 
hospital. 

The experience helped her see the 
importance of these food products 
and realize how fortunate people 
are in the U.S.

“I remember that we had a baby 
who needed medicine,” Anna said. 
“I put Tylenol in the baby’s mouth 
with a plastic disposable cup like 
those which come with the bottle 
in the U.S. I was going to throw 
it away, but a lady from the clinic 
stopped me because she needed to 
clean the cup and save it. She said, 
`We have only one cup for the entire 
clinic.’”

Compassion for those less fortu-
nate has been a driving force for the 
Grains for Hope project. It has also 
been a life-changing experience for 
a number of students.

Carol Spangler points to Grains 
for Hope students who have gone 
on to study at Ivy League schools. 
The young woman who was the 

founding president of Grains for 
Hope did cholera research at Dart-
mouth and is now doing graduate 
studies at the University of North 
Carolina on infectious diseases and 
malnutrition.

What crop are you producing? 
Grains for Hope is helping pro-
cess crops into products for needy 
families, but it is also producing 
something else. 

We commend Carol Spangler, 
Todd Evans and all those involved 
for making a difference in the lives 
of those served, as well as those who 
are doing the serving. 

For Sabetha High students, Grains 
for Hope is producing an abundant 
harvest of caring and achievement.

More information is available 
at http://grainsforhope.com/index.
php.

fair and factual. We want to keep an 
accurate record and appreciate you 
calling to our attention any failure 
to live up to this standard.

Classifieds work!!!!  899-2338


